Public Health Concentration Courses: Health Policy & Management Option

- Choose at least 9 hours of coursework to fulfill concentration
- Concentration courses CANNOT satisfy other major requirements
- ALWAYS confirm prerequisites, restrictions, and flags in course schedule
- Grey = course likely no longer available
- Highlighted = most likely to be taught and taken by students

**ECO 304K Introduction to Microeconomics (QR)**
- Can take through community college

**ECO 304L Introduction to Macroeconomics (QR)**
- Prereq: ECO 304K
- Can take through community college

**GOV 357M Topic 3: Supreme Court and Public Policy**
- Prereq: 6 semester hours of LD coursework in GOV
- Likely Spring Only

**GOV 357M Topic 4: Civil Liberties**
- Prereq: 6 semester hours of LD coursework in GOV

**GOV 357M Topic 7: Constitutional Structure of Power**
- Prereq: 6 semester hours of LD coursework in GOV
- Likely Fall Only
- Restricted, contact Government Advising Office

**GOV 357M Topic 8: Structure of Individual Liberties**
- Prereq: 6 semester hours of LD coursework in GOV
- Spring Only

**GOV 358 Introduction to Public Policy (II, Wr)**
- Prereq: 6 semester hours of LD coursework in GOV
- Cannot fulfill both foundation major requirement and concentration requirement
- Usually offered fall and spring
- Restricted, contact Government Advising Office

**GOV 360N Topic 10: Introduction to International Relations**
- 6 semester hours of LD coursework in GOV
- Offered sporadically

**GOV 370V: Politics of Health Care**
- Prereq: 6 semester hours of LD coursework in GOV

**HDF 362 Children and Public Policy (Wr)**
- Prereq: 6 semester hours of upper division HDF, ANT, PSY, SOC, S W, or Education
- Taught sporadically

**MAN 320F Foundations of Organizational Behavior and Administration**
- Cannot fulfill both foundation major requirement and concentration requirement

**PHL 325L Business, Ethics, and Public Policy (EL)**
- Fall Only
- Cannot count both PHL 325L and PHL 325M

**PHL 325M Medicine, Ethics, and Society (EL)**
- Cannot count both PHL 325L and PHL 325M

**PHL 347 Philosophy of Law (EL)**

**P A 325 Topic: Advanced Seminar in Ethical Leadership (EL, Wr)**
- Spring Only

**PBH 341R Public Health Research**
- Fulfilled by completing Public Health Internship Program (fall or spring) or Brownsville Summer Internship Program: [https://he.utexas.edu/ph/internships-programs](https://he.utexas.edu/ph/internships-programs)
  - Application required

**SOC 354K Sociology of Health and Illness**
  - Prerequisite: Upper-division standing.

**Office to Contact for Restricted Courses:**

Department of Government  
Main Office: 512-471-5121  
Undergraduate Advising Office: 512-232-7283, BAT 2.102

**Questions? Please contact:**

Human Ecology Advising Office  
Main Office: 512-471-7219, GEA 37